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Diim-tei-- s and prominent laymen this
week on account of .lie .Missionary
conference.

His .many friends will be jda-- to
learn that Mv. F rank Miller is ra;dt,l
tecoverintf his health and 'wilt soon he

. - v,e- -
sir hie roosters, however, and no ad-
equate place to keep them, it mifTTi!
hewell to build summer 'range houses
These are constructe dat low cost and'
will answer the purpose very well.

In removinc the mule hir,U i. ;.

ed i!ti)i.i-,.-,ibe- , Vet it appt ar-no- w that, saving-o- f

more than $ 1 ,00O,0()),im)I) are in sight.
Half of this was obtained by tlie reduction

in iiensions and federal salaries. Another -

exjiecie.l from dejiartmental i:eorga-nization- .-

The rest is u be picked up hei-- and
there, some even from the 'untouchable army
and navy appropriations.- While some of these
savings are 'prospective and mav not be realized,
there is hope for even further economies.

This is. a remarkable achievement. It
changes .the whole outlook for the States.
It undergirds the credit of the Government
Hut more than that it proves that the Govern-- '
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U'ar ':.'5-':5- l. afde to be out well to keep in mind that eggs from
his Darents. Dr. iind Mrs. .1. Tl. Wjiv days after the malo hhvi ha. w.He returned Tuesdav to D.tvo'H j r'l
lege. moved. A teitile willegg stdit m

cuhation at a temperature of 70 de-
grees and in a few days the embryo
chifk will begin development. Such
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with big hats are asked to leave them

1 he Haywood County School Maste-
r-M rub was organized in September
,!;;- ;- '"!' the present school year of

nd :i;;. The meeting v were heldmonthly. All principals and super-
intendents were eligible to join theflub. I raftically every county in thestate has such an organization

I he following were members' of theHaywood flub: K. J. Robeson, I'resi-'b'ti- t;

li. ). I!nn u,,,.,,i i.

at nome next Monday night, or come
to the academy nreniirPfl in tnt--n ili.,i.ment is master m its own house. With that off during the minstrel show. There
is nothimrproof established it becomes possible to under

eggs are objectionable.
Another economy measure to put

into practice after the hatching sea-
son is over, is that of spring culling.
I'eed costs about $1,80 a hundred
pounds now and it will, cost about 8
or S) cetits to nrnd 11i"r nnn rl'wnn ..

to sit behind a big hat when a show-i- s

going on in front. Vve are assueilCannon. ( ' C It

The much talked about proposalsCor
farm mortages and reducing interest

charges are before congress
The idea behind these proposals is that the

fall in the market value of the produce the
fainter has to sell if he has any, and if he'cci
sell it at all is making him pay practically
double, when meastued bv the amount ol pro-
duce required .to pay it.

Whether the argument is fair to all con-
cerned may not be absolutely certain, but that
is the vvav economists and statisticians figuie
it out; and ceitainlj as far as figures go it is
correct as it concerns the farmer.

And so the president wants all present farm
moi tgages amortized at 4 1- -2 per t ent instead of
7 pei cent, which has been a quite general rate.

As a measure of relief this will undoubtedl-
y help those whom it is intended to help. Hut
it can be only help. If it is expected to cure
an thing there is going to be a lot of disappoint-
ment. And it is the sort of thing that will take
from one hand and put in the other.

The hope of real benefit can be only that
it may strike a better balance. Rock Hill (S
C) Herald.
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1 nomas Paul Crogan, T I. I chance t
Kevelle, X. W. Rogers, Jule Iiovd .1 night.
t aul lieam, M. H. Howies. X - w Onit,. ,.,,, t w .

nai.. i, , " ii .yiie.Hni:e oovauamci, j. iiiutey 1' raneis. I h

these should sell for at least 14 cents
a do.en if the producer is to make a
fan- profit. Therefore, Dearstyne
jxiintt, out that every economy is need,
ed to make the flock pay in summer

''Mv fiance travn n ..

Sunt A Hi l:'"k , ..'siison, party guen by M,s, C.aee Plott at... i,u.t, in-- i eounirv nome at (

mJL. ? V'1 H I Wh.uhead,! J Those attending were M,s.e OPyt
Mo,;; Con to. J'.. dWM" J Isoone, Iva Ouenbv. Su , " guinea iugtor my birthday."

F,ht ,,":"".' "l , Ailams. and Jo.cnhne Mc What! Have you seen if"" nc neia iiunngthe year. Six were held in Waynes-
ville at the LeFaine Hotel and two
w. ' anu.n. Although Waynesville isthe center, vve decided to hold two
meetinL's in the Hio-- v,.i,i .,!..
ae canton, since '.that system had more
teachers to join 'than an,. iL

take vast programs of economic recover v, pro-
grams which were impossible so long as the
federal power was m subjection to the political
pressure of minorities. This demonstration of
mastery is of even more value than the savings
which prove it.

It is true that projects now proposed, such
as the spending of $2:J0,()(J0,000 for naval build-
ing, public works programs to ,

farm aid, and mortgage relief, will ab-
sorb huge sums. Yet a large part of the total
will not be required within the next year or two
Moreover, many of these protects should be
self-liquidati- in large degree. To that extent
it is legitimate to leave them out of the budget
for current running expenses.

This is. not a mere matter of transferring
money from one pocket of Uncle Sam's trousers
to another. For even should new expenditures
wipe out the greater pait of the saingN the
money involved promises to be more usefully
employed. It will be more likely to stimulate'
buying and encourage the restoration of busi-
ness. Thus government cconomv will be not
hoarding but wiser use of funds.

It is therefore important that care be tak

in ine county.
Prowftms nf o.,i;l,

- inierestaim proiessional growth were arrang-
ed. On several occasions outside

BE OPTIMISTIC
But Remember

You Can't Keep Your Chin Up
With Run-Dow- n Heels!

Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

ar,'t,rs wer invited. Our Senator
and Repiesentat.ve, Hon Rov Fianeis
ancl Major Howell were with us just

.v .v...M,K lur ivaieign. iney weremade honorary mumKnrt ;..:..,im .in ueuu. aueuu any time they ate in town

THK MOTE AND THE REAM

Once in a while we like to sit and think
and, like someone has said,we sometimes iust
sit but, anyway, the other day vve were just
checking up, and, as it is human to find fault,
vve were wondering why so and so did so and so

.r,i.so mi. vv .: I Mlllth A.
ture teacher in the W ,.nmai.; ne.,
;,u,u,,i fiecteci an Honorary memher.
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E. T. Duckett, ProD.The MAIN ST.o v. 'vuooi, . jt-a- r will
o'un6:i ,ra e tht' "1('et'n(?s of the Ntaxr WESTERN UNIONand vve found ourselves criticising where criti uoi .misters c.iuo. A

will be called for early in thecism might have been unmerited. After mus
ing for awhile and finding fault with the other stuuiu jrar cj,w, tii;w.

H I) BUNN, Secietaiv
i :fellows, somehow we got to checking tin on our- -

FIELD DAY OBSERVED
BY RATCLIFF GRANGE

en to insure wise spending in the new direc-
tions. And it is even more important that the
Government resist any political or unchecked
spending. For then its most valuable saving
that of public confidence would be lost.
Christian Science Monitor.

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS

self, and the more we checked, the bigger the
beam got, so we decided to quit musing and get
to work. All of which reminds us that we can
never know what vve would do under given cir-
cumstances unless, or until we are placed in
those circumstances Palmetto (Fla.) News.

Fild dav v. u ij, LnV Hill.'"ff Covp Grano. Wrln'a,rin-.- :

held day exercises in the planting oi
--- f . A-- ?potatoes on the ground of the for- -

llitT iva C If1 ATP fiPhnnMinn
CrtV that was rpppntlir nni, i i.

ffaraere and ehurrh nnrnnc tu- r"'ri3, j.
crop oi potatoes will be cultivated by
the grane-- and rhnrcli ir;nfi..

'W. D. Smith onH on nf iJ'i..... ..I .'a- i v"c wys oithe department of vocational agri- -

DANGEROUS

Within the past three weeks, two Haywood
County officers have been shot by men under
the influence of liquor while the officers were
trying to preform their duty and arrest the
men. One of these shootings proved fatal, while
the other officer was saved by the steel door in
his car.

A person under the influence of liquor and
carrying a firearm, or driving a car is just plain
dangerous.

J.U.I.UIC w me waynesville township
inKii auiiuoi. assisted in the planting.

Changes Mind In
Suicide TWniicui

- ORCHARDS IN HLOOM
During the past few weeks the newspapers

of North and South Carolina have been carry-
ing advertisements and news articles about the
famous-Magnoli- '.'Gardens' of Charleston. Be-

cause of this extensive publicity, the Gardens
are visited annually by thousands and their
beauty is known from coast to coast.

Here in Haywood County we have some-
thing that would place Waynesville in the same
position as, Charleston, and that is the apple
orchards in bloom at this time of the year.
Where would you go to find a "more beautiful
sight than the orchards near Waynesville when
they are in full bloom with the mountains form-
ing a back ground ? Neither words nor pictures
can describe the scenes.

Some day-we'l- l realize that the orchards
in Haywood county count for more than just
for the high quality fruit gathered from them.

He Had Banked $68 1

Mike Konlfntol fft,T-.: -- r Tim- i.vj-oi- Ul flllS.IjUrC, WAS trrii n tr r, mnA . . IT 1 i"e leavedoff the Manchester Bridge into thellhlA Wll.ua 1 1. .1v'"u "". uui tnangea nis mind andswam for shore. A n

The wreck of the mighty airship Akron,
cost this nation the lives of 74 of our navy's
'finest men. The ship can be replaced for $5,-000,0-

but the gallant men cannot be replaced
for any price. It is men like the ones who
perished on the Akron that We look to in time
of war to protect our nation.

just explain that you're himf
that he'll grow be a useful 80
that this drug Jr. is g

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 5354

nim out. Arraigned for disorderly
s.,utv, was asKeu.

Why did you change your mind?
He said:

I "On the way down I remembered I
kv o in me DanK nve years ago

-- .1


